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CTij4P?TOtarncfcIth9 plights of Labor
f'jfarrtiit's tolted Marb e Gsd the tin--

ckrtatmttgnthe marble depceita
which exwto the exclusion of aD
other rocks. The pick and the blast
pay no respet to the precious mate
rial, and it shares the fate of the
TOinmorier stone to be put where the
ruilroad constructors heeds it. And
so it comes to pass that a large and
"wide curverf is composed of rough
pieces -- of- flesh - colored marble . pq
beautiful that it seems eacriligious
tbVs fo 6f sVcrate' it. But them is no
help for it for there is nothing more
inferior within eay reach. - , , h

Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never varies. A mrve Cof purity,

atrenglb d4 wlioietniuenaa. More economical
than the ordloarr KiDda, and rannut be aold in

with the multttqde of low teat, abort
weight Elom or pboaphattt powdrn. Sld only lo
caoa. KOYAL BAKING POWDEK CO., 106 Wall
St. New York.

mm,
BAGGING

and

,
OAf BARRELS AND LMnilPl)CJVJ SACKS OF

Mnnnorrnml Magnolia!
Monogram!! Magnolia!!

LILLY,
LILLY.

100,000 yds Bagging.

2,000
Bundles Ties.

Mayer & Ross,
Whoiesale Grocers,

CHAR LOT IE. N. C

IJOHNNY GT YUR KITE OUT !

FOR TH& BOYS.

Until furtheinotice; one oj the lest Kites made goes

free with everyaUn our Boys' Clothing Department.

Elegant Fall and Winter Styles in Clothing.

Gents' Furnishings and Hats, we are displaying.

J 11 m . JHJ6krU2it
Boet has again retired from the man
a cement of his hotel. Mr. K. Bantcs,
of Hendereonville, has taken charge
of the same. j

Tho Raloigh Visiter baa learned
that steel rails are to be put on the
Atlantic and North GaroJral road
by June 1st, whenaitast tram wm
mate me ume oeiween uoiasooro
and Morehead injhree hours. i

Mf ; A. A. Shuford, of Hickory,
chaperoned six ladies; to the expci- -

tioti: fBaeoEcuUy" anavwitnout a Bm-e- le

mishao and than had the misera
ble luck to have his pbeket picked of
a fine eold watch on jthe train near
Gastonka Ahd. asUWada liaoipJ
ton, who rwentt through thewar un
scathedLond afterwards, had one of
his legs kicked oft by-- mule.

Southern Pines Pinkknot : We learn
frdm" the Manufacturer 8 Record Of

recent date, that: the Monroe gold
minel located nearlTvoT. in this
cOunty, is being operated by Bf itifeh
capitalists. Xhe ore ot tne mine is a
fine mixture of dark slate and quartz,
easily mined and milled. The cap
ital ot the company is 75,000. rce
mine is being rapidly! opened prepar
atory to erecting a stamp mill.

Wilmington Star j Mrs Goodale,
the noted temperance lecturts and
agent of the Wonaan'4 Christian Tem
perance Union, arrived nere yester
day. In the afternoon s e addressed
an asseiablaje of ladies of different
denominations at Fifth Street Metho
dist Cburcb, and in the eveniug de-

livered a lecture to the public at the
same place. The attendance was
large on both occasions, noi with-
standing the rainy jweather. Mrs.
Goodale is a strong advocate of pro-
hibition. , j

Salisbury Watch man: Thiee Wes-
tern locomotive engines were badly
smashed up at Old Fort last Satur-
day through carelessness in shifting.
Tnere'are now live engines in the
shops for repairs. W are to have
another paper ! soon, j Met-sc-n. B. F.
and J. C Tipton have formed a
partnership to publish it. We un-
derstand that it is to ibe started as a
semi or tri-weekl- y4 and if they meet
with encouragement; will change to
a daily "'Wewel6ft!0 them Him wish
them success.

Winston Daffy A1 little over ten
years ago, in the year 1876, Dr. Ed-
ward Rondthaler came to Winston '

and took charge of the Moravian
Church. At that time there was a
membership of 4.99. .This included all
Moravians in Salem proper. The;
membership of the Sunday school was
314, with 43 teachers and officers. ;

Since then Elm street church has
been built ; East Salem church has
been built, all running out as branch
es of the old Salem! church. There
are now a total ot c;vs church mem
bers, 943 Sunday school scholars. Si
teachers and officers!.

la Consumption Incurable?
Red the lolloping : S.lt C-1- Morr

Newark, Ark., sos ; fWas douwitbA
see? ot Luogs, and friends and (h8icim
prououncei me aa Inoaritble Corihau-ptiv- e

began takiug l)r. Kin8 New Discovery Jor
Consumpuoo, am now on uiy third bottle,
am fcbla to oversee tne work on my iciriu.
It Li the iioeol mudioine t --.r ixuule."

Jubse MiddleWATt, Decatur, Okia, aajii;
"Had it not been lor Dr. Kiug'Ne
oovery lor OousuuDption I woald have oied
of liUng Troubles. Was given np by doc-

tors. Am now in best bf hea'ih." Try it.
sample bo 1 1 lea free at Harwell & Dauu's
Drug Store.

Sick beadach is tbe bane ot uiiny live. To
cure and prevent tills annojlnj; rotnpulm ui l)r
J. U. Mjttran's Utile LlTer aad Kia y Pallets.
'1 hey are mfroeaoie Vo Late and Keuile la itielr
avUon. Si ceau a vUL.

M1

m. Yirr Gentlem '

LINENr fine Business
COLLARS and Dress

AND
Suits, Top

ALWAYS GIVE Coats and
SATISFACTION
: THE best made: Trousers,

Special Val-

ues in Boys
School Sai
Bats, Caps,

i

Children's
Jersey

Suits.

-- AT-

FxtraordinaryLow Prices

If. KAUFMAN & CO.,: jJll Orders

from Abroad
"promptly S t- -1

tended to.

PVMUBXRD KTXXT

W. 8.
Editor and Proprietor.

gal BCBSCKIPTIOM PRICE, DAILY tju
Unaxear

SEBSCBIPTIOM PB1CE, WEEKLY:
One Year,
bix Months 1.00

AdvertlHlnar Bates Very Beanonable.

Saturday Morning. Oct. 29. 1887.

I.Ef IIS IVE THAAKI.
The Pmil H eHBart the

24th day of November as a day of
Thanksgiving, prayer and praise. It
is meet, and right that we should.

. In naming the day the President
uses well-chose- n words and expretses
himself in an admirable manner. Ho
says:

"On that day let secular work be
suspended, and let our people assem-
ble- in their accustomed places of
worship and with prayer and songs
of praise give thaufcs to our Hevenl
Father for alt that he has done tor u,
wtitewe humbly implore forgive- -

i.ea on inataay, ana lex-inw- r

hearts be tilled with kiudiy cheer and
.affectionate remiuisceuce lie turned
into thankfulness to the nouroe oi ail
their pleasures and the giver of all
that makes the day glad and joyous,
and in the midst ot our wonship and
our happineb4.1etcii8 'nemtejmiber the
poor, needy and unfoitunate, and by
our gifts of charity and ready benev-
olence let us increase the number of
those who with grateful hearts bhall
join in our thanKsgiving."

fconla. we deal
mm a m w i a--a w
m I 111 mmII ii 1 r . 1 1 it.inriMi r son

"a-- M mtJk m. m

land. As the Columbus Enquirer-Su- n

says, no country in the world
has received such rich gifts of health
and plenty and peace.

One hundi gdy ears ago a wilder
ness. A5$'M tfkfi front
rank ofnOTOTat gtfeaToe3S.In wealth

"and in power we have grown as no
nation ever grew before, and we owe
our overgrowth, to a great extent, to

us.
We doubt if any year has witness-

ed as great growth as the present.
From one end of the land to the other
railroads have been built, and ci is
have sprung up as if by magic, and
the whole country has enjoyed a sea-

son of prosperity.
Qifl good laws aid tf?Bt $ovef f

mitjantl outrj manent.fpaturJiJ
resom-cel-W- ' 'dailj carrying us higbf
er and higher as a nation ; and, as a
nation, ve should recognize the Great
Giver of.illi.lw god0 jtpjoy.

SttlTBI PAB11 TO BLUE.
It is now a well settled fact that the

Republic h,. havB no principles to
fight foi if 'Itiey have ! they con-oe- al

.them : very: buccessfuly. Tlie
New ' York Herald has scanned the
fijiW clqsely,and comts to the conclu-

sion above mentioned. The Herald
is eminently correct in saying that
wj$ll jthe rcoiiatry needs and must
hare if it is to be prosperous is an

that represents tLe
wji61(e repubh'c from Maine to the Pa-cifica-

from the lakes to the gulf.
Npw, the Republican party never has
that,' . It was not born to do it. It is
essentially "a sectional party and
DevehM teen anything else.' It has
not neglected the millions of the
Southb it never indorbes a party
plaftoriii without expressing a ' tuspi- -

present moment; is not to unite
North and South;-bu-t to keep them
aamder.lItliss plain as a pike
staff; therefore,-tha- t the next Presi-
dent ought to be a man who can see

. Republican has had.the "visual abi
itf td'ddfMt The-peop- le of this
country arenot blind to the condi-
tion of affairs. They are clear headed
on thpnbject, and are ready to give
faiHinay Ho verybodj; Nortb,

)uth;8t,:ndWe8. .Your State
ele?tna mayr gp aa thty please,
then, but when it comes to voting for
the perpetuity of our national instiut-tion- s

and & St4id commercial and patr-iicunio- n

of all sejCtions under a com-montag- ,!

why, tie Republican party

tiozi VmU thirtf Sri linfii fur powtr;
The only party tht cjul xapreaent
the .whole, country is Domocratic
Thu has3 been clearly demonstrated
by the present administration. It ia

afei?Thi great desert of Sahara will
soon pa 88 away from the maps of the
world. W6BfiSi6Q0discovtred
in abundance in the lower Sahara by
the WiJkifigdf artesian' walls,' Sid hi
ready forty-thre- e cases furnish homes
for thirteen -- thousand 'inhabitants,
where one hundred and twenty thous-fef-

ttirishjanvn-dre- d

thousand fruit trees supply the
people, with a rich hardest French
capital and energy' has done this
much and it will not be long before
gtrjaatiops.will seifelg this meas of
preparing a place for their surplus

fertiiefaoTOOTyl1c
HpJ tf all kinds gw hrxoriatitly.
Jfene; md the ;cvan 'tyt$$r
Bisappear and be known no more forr
fcver;1 AWtBe rairroao. the toll-ga:t- e,

and the primary electionwill flourisn
on nejw ground r,Amer&an-ortrtr-y- Tax Congress
is memorializing Congress for legis-

lation looking to the "preservation of

was a movement more aeserving ,vne
tamest encouragement bf the people ;

ft ia hjptk a raze or a .whitpj Jbut
cessity growing out of the exigencies

- of the times.
LtSZ

" Far tMttflr that the aareb tieatment of medu
data which horribly gripe the patient and de--
ttjortbu coating ot the 8umchA nr. J. II. Ho.
Laia'8 Chlils nd Verrt?ure br Mild yet effect.
m acuoa wui cure. sou ai w ceau a ootue

qfcjlaeed not generally
Oneof the

tnQ.sl ftffogas the fact that ten
thm&m dm&rt U the order were
'SSnTT5 Maine to prevent the re-ele- c-

tioa of Repreaentatwo Rood to QmH
gress, and tnat otner sums were used
in other parts of the country, during

posefi. , . The excuse ia.that the oaadi
dates whom it was sought to defea-
ture' 4'enbmies!;ofbor:"'ltf the
Knights of Labor, represented in
their General Assembly,' see fit to
commit the order to the support of,
or jOpppsition to, any party or Candi-
date, they have a perfect right to do
sat If a majority of the members do
not like it, they will send delegates
to the next General Assombiy" who,
will adopt a different policy. But
when the executive board without
instructions from the representati? es
of the order, secretly decides that
tnis or tnat candidate is an ' enemy
of labor," and uses the money belong
ing to the members to defeat him, it
assumes a dangerous perogative in
which it would be suicidal for the
order to sustain them. The member
of the executive board have shown
themselves to be human, influenced
quite as much as other people

prejudices and
Even if they were much wiser than
they are, the exercise of such power
would D9 dangerous; as it is, it is
positively alarming.

In reviewing the recent most silly
of the propositions of Fred Douglass
that fh United States should open
wide its doors to the Chinese, the St.
Louis Glolte-Democr- at says that "the
United States has gone to the extreme
length of the tether in acting ;upon
the euphemious assumption of the
brotherhood of man. Such phrases
read well in print,, but they do not
work ouL ell. i a practice.. And the
results of the past course of the Uni
ted States on that theory are not
such as to induce any unnecessary
additional experiments in the same
lino. " Our Republican contemporary
seems to be coming to its senses.

. . 0 ,
FIXIOWS OP TUB BTATB PBCA9.

i

If the approaching contest was
limited to North Carolina she could
order her affairs without looking be-
yond her borders, but she is a part of
a great nation, and as in the past she
contributed to its glory, so ii the
future she must do her bart to per-
petuate its blessings and its fame.
Let the North Carolina Democracy
take no position, on which the
National Democracy cannon stand.
It is said that the general govern-
ment has imposed neivy and op
prcssive taxe? on the productions of
North Carolina. Her people are di- -

thig tax Mogt ofthem it ig R
unjust discriiiVrition, and is contrary
to genius of our institutions. Admit
that this is true, and is it not the part
ot wisdom to submit to the decision
of the question of its immediate re
moval to the arbitrament of the
National Democracy? Wadesboro
Intelligencer .

The boycotting business seems to be
spreading in Isorth Carolina. Quick
to imitate their elders, the students
at Davidson College have entered
upon a boycotting plan in order to
make their college journals profit-
able. According to The Charlotte
Chronicle the students have agreed
not to patronize any business house
either m Davidson or Charlotte that
does not advertise in the Davidson
Monthly. Conductors of other col-
lege journals will watch this experi-
ment to extort advertising, with in-
terest, and business men who are
thus forced to advertise will add five
prr cent, on th-i- r prict s when selling
goods to students. State Chronicle,

Mr. Fa idall, editor of the Annio-to- n

Hot Blast, is on terms of ejtoeed-in- ?

intimacy with Senator Brown, of
Georgia. Mr. Randall thinks the
venerable Senator will soon retire
and that Gov. Gordon will succeed
him. Senator Brown, is a Protect-
ionist!. It is' understood'" that Ggy.
Gordon is for tariff reform and the
reduction of the surplus. In other
words, he is a Democrat. Wilming-
ton Star

Wlutt Tharmmn Says.
Hon. Allen G. Thurman, fn a

spee'cha t Kenton, Ohio, last Satur-
day, a speech which he alluded to as
probably his last, said : r

"I tell you one thing. If the gov-
ernment does not quit' piling up
money at the rate of $100,000,000 per
year, we will soon have to be trading
coon skins to get our bread. And
there is nothing, more corrupting
than this condition of. affairs. It
leads to all'sorts of schemes in Con-
gress ' for its 'expenditure. " Ia re-
ferring to President Cleveland; Mr.
Thuruian said r 4Now, my friends,
I bare seen a great many Presidents
in mv d nrfd ha-v- read the hmtorv
of aU of them, and 'on my honor as a
man, bound to tell the truth, a more
honest, b. ave, truer man never filled
the Presidential chair.' It wassaid
that if he was elected the country
would be ruined, but , even John
Sherman must say that the ,sun still
shines, the rain still, falls and corn
grows, lie has proven himself to pe
a man of more ability than many of
us supposed. . He pos-esse- s in $
marked degree that superior faculty
of common sen'-e-; and gains every
day in the estimation of the pola;
so much so that when bis first four
years are up the people will say,
'You have done well with the trust-- i

placed in your hands. You have
acted wisely, and now you can take
your seat for four years more . ' "

444

Chmthmaa. ..

! There seems to; be quite an excit
ing and perhaps an alarming state of
affairs in the nortnern part or Chat-
ham county. Moonshiners are mad
and making threats against people
bn account of the destruction of their
stills.'' The Chatham 'Record says
that a number of " illicit stills have
been cantured ' and defetroved ' this
year in the northwestern corner ' of
Hadley township, and, their owners
have, become - so exasperated that
they are making threats against cer;
tain citizens Of that section, whom
they accuse of - havmg" ' informed
against them. ,OH0 night last week
ahand of a"dbzf4h,bt these fllicit; stillj
ers disguised themselves $na were ,on
their1 way to lynch a good cftiien, of
that riekhborhoodwhom,' they)
cusedsxf 'informing "against' tnem,
when they weTe dissuaded from their
purpose byprjqmnijfctjitjf en who saw
them. It is said that there ia an or-
ganized band,ot these lawless .men,
and,, through fear of. them and in
sequence of their threats, some of the
best citizens of the community hide"out at night 1

Valuable Tow And Country
; Tropertv tci Sale

Krt Acres or more land adjoining the lanrfnniJU ullua Alexandf r, ard Biixler M.jr.r cSpring, Oood Youn rohrud. tirai andPeaches, a i oom liun'e. otvt t orn ib ntSub e. ak Orovp. overloo in? Ci.ariott-- . iheiland is hill elite dlR-lif- and in f?'od or l.-- r 2.
itww w no. Duiiuuis iuai never overflownPrice $40 per acre.
1 KTj ACKES ! Farm three idUhs fr-..- conxv.KJJ rat limit of the city ot char otte Thalmprovemeats upon which are a ii auie UweUlnaot s rooms, with ironi anrt bai-- orci, unriborers hous. of two rooms, 2 tenant hoi.ae-a- --

hanw and stables, good watrr and urje orchard?
VfachlM simp and Foundry. Lot 135x190. 4tram butliiln, Mtuatml oa U & Lmrmlle

.ana RrculnM 1 u imi u.i,.rfj ii n
chln-,t- lset blind in hlu aud .Ipsaw?.
1 ontpu ana iiovii,g Machine, Turning Lih c
-- -- tuniuuire o uww powerKnglneandotuermaiunjer.. ft ice 4. am.

HOl'HEand Lot on l! tu and Uolle Lot 99xhn. ? r.u.,., ... j
Baaeuient. Price f4j5i),
(ANEOFTHEMUST UKhlHAbLE PIECES OFproperty nearthe city, uoniaiulug 83 acres ofland, part woodland, adjoining cou Win. John.
t hartotie. Thirty air.ct reserved oa xhiL
property. Price, t-i-i per ai re.

NE tract of valuable Unl, ad)5mtntf 8 II Hitt n, coutalidui,' "y acres. Price,
ALSO, two iractsof and near tne Fair grounda

given upon ap llcation.. X" C7 II , , ... . . . .
f " uuune iuu iajc ui iviuirs MoiUilaln two- -v-- story frame building; seven roouia. Lot con-tains about one acre 01 rouno. Fnoe HtM.
ONE House and Lot Got 99sli feer) at corner

and Tenth streets, iiouae containa hve
roouia. Price $3,00u.

ONE Tract of Land (two hundred acres) one
from town or Chester, s. c.. on C CiAK. K. (known as Bratien place.) Price $4,000

TJASDSOME Brick OwvIUny House on East
ueei; contains lx rooiii.N batn rojins.

clobets, ac (food neigh borhooiL Un wzito feet?
Property cost taou, will seu i- -r iejo
"CTARM 156 acres adjoining J. w. wadsworth andCapt. J. C. lxtwd 4) acies timber, price etaper acre.

TRACT of land containing 58 acres lust
limit or city, contain nrtecnacres of choice bottom land, tollable tor truckfarm. Price $75 per acre.

I HOUSE and full lot on 5th st near K. R. HouseAeon Lama 4 rouins and klichen. 1'na-- iisou.
TTALUABLEPBOl'EliTY on Sjout h Tryon St.adjoining lot ot w. Pegram, 4 loto, 5oxl76 feet. . ' .OU.
1 0fi ACKES OF LA" D miles from Charlotte,xvrvon Nation Kord road; dwelling and out-
houses, known as the K. H. 4mul place, adiotalnelands of I. 11. Cowan, Lowry Hart, and others.Price $1,600
TJOCSB and LOT, on Morehead street, near Gra
J-- school, Twc-sto-ry frame building. 7
rooms. 8ue of lot ioixajo leet-- Good waterandtine orchard. Price tijjuo,
ILOTcoruer college ana Fin h streets. feet, deep. Price $700.

2LOTS on College st reet (one conunmag two ito-1-7brick store.) Lot ins feet deep. Price $3.- -
000.
tTCTUSE AND LOT next to Charlotte Hotel twoJvatory trame buliding. Prlue $.ooa

House and lot on th street, next to N. C. R. R
Beautiful grounds. Large lot- - Price $3,000. '

Lot on fcast Trade btreet, contains about threeacre.

H. C. ECCLES & CO.

North Tryon Street,
AND

Secure Rirg.iins in Groceries. We
.ire to diy receiving a nice

of fancy proceries such as
LEGGETT PEARL TAPIOCA,

SYRUP,
SAGO.

CRACKED WHEAT,
" OAT FLAKE,

OYSTEP. CRACKERS,
WILSON WAFER-- ,

LEMON WAFERS,
CORN HILLS,

NUTS.
SPICES.

B A K ING PO WDERS.
CHEE-- E.

MACAR')NI.
MINCE MEAT,

OAT MEAL.
PEARL HOMINY".

BOTTLED PICKLES,
LOOSE PICKLES.

CANNED GOODS,
PRUNES.

CURRANTS,
CRANBERRIES,

GELATINE.
CrRALINE,

WHITE FISH, Etc.. Etc.
Call and see us.

Respectfully,

W. M. Lyles k Co.
WE ARE NOWRECEIVING OUR

USUAL LARGE AND COM-

PLETE STOCK OF

MILLINEBY mm
FOR

FALL AND WINTER.
Ladies will find what they want

in our stock.
We do not offer to sell $1.00 Hats

for 75 or 69c, but will Bell Hats and
Bonnets, and all the new novelties

trimming or Hats or Bonnets

ready trimmed as CHEAP for
CASH as any store in this or any

other city.
We have also sddei to our Fancy

Goods Stock a full line Embroidery
Silks, Filling SUks, Wash Eiching
Silks, Filoselle, Chenille, Arra3ine,

Linen Specialties and Art Novelties,

Zephr, Wool, etc., all at popular
city prices.

Mrs. P. Query & Co.
M, Harris Aufrecht,

ARTISTIC

WALL DECORATOR

-- AND-

REFERENCE3:
Merchant & Farmer's Bank, J. R.
Holland, Esq., Geo. E. Wilson," Esq.

Correspondence from all parts 6c
the country solicited. r I j

TrusteesY Sale. I i
Y virtue of a Deed executed on Aug. aoth,
1887. by tne North Carolina Miii-ston- A com.

Dany to the andenricmed as Trustee. I win sell at
public auction, tor cash, on the loth day ot Nor.,'
lHfi, at 10 o'clock, a m on the premises at
ty of sM oomnanr. eonslstins' of a tract of land
containing 49. acres, known as the Homer Tract;
aiso a irucs or tana containing 75U acre upoo
which is situated the muuklous oubi-tt- . Ma
chine Shops, DweUlng Houses, 8a v Mills, Patent
iuairr r inw juii, roundiT, tne store House ana
all the MlLa and Machinery, stock in trade. Ma-
terial, Wagons. Too a cd all lie o her personal
property, together wlih he franchise ot the
company; also the telephone Use of 11 mile ex-
tending from Cameron on the Raleigh A Aogusta
Air line BaUroad, via, Carthags to Varkewood.
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Is0fering, as Fine Collection

II AND

AS CAN BE FOUND IN THE LARGEST

CITY RETAIL CLOTHING STORES.

PRICES AEE MOST T

Leading Clothiers,

Charlotte, N. C.

of

as

it- U !

!;( 9 t.

,11 'fill St. ill I

fs f h iirfi .i-- ii ( . .

can not be exceUed by any housefim variety of styles
snown nere, nor uau fciiiy ui ljul guous ouerea

be matched relative to durability
mm vi m i ' r i

well as low prices.
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best make, best ass ortment.

6t g Low Prices.


